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The  Tsimipaika  Bay  is  part  of  the  country’s  largest  mangrove  ecosystem,  located  in  the

northwest of Madagascar and covers an area of 40,000 hectares. The bay is a major traditional

fishing  ground,  supporting  people’s  livelihoods  and supplying  the  main  fish  markets  of  the

northern regions. The bay is a hotspot for  marine biodiversity yet the anthropogenic pressures

make  it  a  regional  management  priority  for  fisheries.  In  2015,  communities  and  other

stakeholders worked with Blue Ventures to establish a Fisheries Management Plan. As part of

this  process, community based fisheries monitoring was implemented to understand fisheries

dynamics within the bay and inform appropriate management measures. 

Surveys were  carried  out  at nine commonly  used landing sites  throughout  the bay,  with 14

community data collectors  observing landings four days a week between 2015 and 2017. Data

collectors recorded the species landed, total catch weight (g), length: weight ratio, fishing effort

and  market  prices  for  fish,  crab  and  sea  cucumber.  In  addition,  participatory  mapping  was

performed for each fishery to identify fishing sites and habitat types.

The traditional fishery in the bay is characterized by non-motorized canoe and there is a non-

selective, multi-gear, multi-species fishery. Catch per unit effort varied between gear used and

targeted species. Landings data showed that catches were comprised of 125 species of fish, with

more than 50% of landed biomass comprised of just 3 species; Spotted Herring (Herklotsichthys

punctatus) 34.33%,  Indian  Mackerel  (Rastrelliger  kanagurta)  13.25%,  and  Round  Herring

(Spratelloides  delicatulus) 10.46%.  Crab  landings  were  comprised  of  just  one  species  the

mangrove  mud  crab  (Scylla  serrata)  and  one  species,  the  sandfish  (Holothuria  scabra)

contributed to 94% of landed weight of sea cucumbers. All fish products are consumed locally or

nationally  whilst  mud crab and sea cucumber is  mostly exported.  Participatory mapping and

community consultations resulted in the delimitation of a local management unit and identified
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priority  habitats  for  conservation.  The data  indicate  that  the  use  of  unsustainable  gears  and

fishing practices such as seine nets and hooks for crab fishing are common. In addition, catches

of juvenile crabs (14.49%) are high and remains a threat to small scale fisheries in Tsimipaika

Bay.  

Participatory  monitoring  is  a  critical  first  step  toward  community-led  management.  Data

collection generated information to update the fisheries diagnostic and better characterize threats

as well as identify and discuss management opportunities with all stakeholders. All data were

analyzed  and  results  were  presented  using  simple  visualizations  to  facilitate  community

understanding. Results of monitoring are disseminated periodically with communities in order to

discuss issues and design and adapt management measures. This has led to the development of

an integrated fisheries management plan adopted by all stakeholders in May 2018. 


